
CU nuiHIIED DAJXT AHP TBI-WRSKLT.

EVKnr WEUNESBAÏ MOUNIim.

6Y JULIAN A. SELBY,
F.DITOU AXS PBOSBISTOS.

Office on Hain Street, above Taylor.
«srBook and Job Printing of every dot orip-ion promptly and fait hfnib at tended to.

., AOVÏBTIBEMEMTS
Inserted in the Daily at 75 cents per «quaro
.or the first and 60 cents each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tho week,
month or year, at reasonable rates.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Daily, abs months, «1 00; Tri-Weekly, 2 6C;

Weekly. 1 50.

Organisation to Meet Organization.
The Camden Journal says : As to our

political action, let it be distinctly un¬
derstood that since tho question has re¬
solved itself into one of race, we, thc
white people of South Carolina, intend
to stick to each other in ono vast brother¬
hood. Lotusforma "Caucasian League,"
but let onr actions be able to bear thc
garish light of day, and not hid in thc
shadows of the night, deep engaged in
hellish plot. Let OB throw our banner
to' the breeze, and inscribe upon that
banner our determination not to inter¬
fere with" State politics until we can
make ourselves heard. As a balance of
power party, we can sometimes take such
action as may redound to our interest,
but, except at such times, we will touch
not politics. Let us be what has been
forced upon us, "a white man's party."
Again, let no man deceive himself. The
"lines have been unmistakably drawn.
Let us accept the challenge thus thrown
downland if we do not use our intelli¬
gence and capital to a better purpose
than heretofore, we are nnworthy the
name of men or Carolinians. We owe it
to our honored dead, to onr gray-haired
sires, to our aged mothers, to our wives
and children, to ourselves, to fight out
the battle of South Carolina's redemp¬
tion upon higher, nobler and more last¬
ing grounds than we have heretofore
occupied. Let un go about it at once
To the colored people we would say that
the time will come, and soon come,
when they will wish that they had heed¬
ed onr warnings and believed our asser¬
tions. We want you to educate your¬selves and your children so that your
ignorance cannot be taken advantago of
by those who have designs upon every
honest and industrious citizen. When
the smoke aud dust of this conflict shall
have passed away-when your passions
and your prejudices aro cooled, and
calm reason resumes her sway, then will
her promptings causo you to regret that
you have rejeoted our gospel of peace
and reconciliation. You will see then
that wo spoke the words of earnest so¬
berness and truth-you will see theu who
deceived you from base and selfish mo¬
tives, and who were striving for their
oonntry's good. The shackles of :flour
mental slavery will bo strickeu off- feto
bandages will be removed from yoin^
eyes, und yon will feel and see that you
aro doiug all that yon possibly can to
degrade yourselves in tho estimation of
your best friends, and if you are not
careful, tho great Nutional Republican
party, through whom you were endowed
with all the rights and privileges which
yon enjoy, will take away those rights
and privileges, and banish you to the
wild forests, as has been done to Ibo
poor Indian. Remember the prediction

Tho following is given as a truthful
statement of the "subsequent proceed¬
ings" in a Michigan divorco CUBO: "The
wife chopped a good wagon to pieces,
entirely ruining it; split open 150 sap
troughs, and burned up 10,000 shingles,
which her husband had made. The
latter, not to be outdone, smashed np a
stove and took off a trunk, which the
wife claims had money of hers in it, and
she has now got him lu jail, on a charge
of larceny, and is monarch of all she sur¬
veys, which, at present, isn't much."

Fish and Flesh.
PICKLED SHAD. No. 1,

" MACKEREL, Nos. 1. 2 and 3," SALMON, No. 1,
100 boxes Scaled HERRINGS,Fulton Market Reef,
Smoked Reef,
Reef Tongues,
Extra Sugar-curod Hams,
" " Racon Strips.

For salo by GEO. SYMMERS.
Call early and often. Oct 21

Notice.
WAGONS and RUGGIES

KHSgAccmado to order, and all kiuds^jKSrgffigor VEHICKLF.S repaired;r^&amlàfflëmM kinds of AGRICULTU¬
RAL IMPLEMENTS made in tho best
manner and at short notice. A only at largebrick Shop in rear of E. A G. D. Hope's, or Ht
Lörick A Lowrance's.
jOctSllm E. W. SEIRELS.

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into the manufacture of

BRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright A Vinn, one
of their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning out from 40.000 to 01,000 bricks perday, aro now prepared to mako contracts and
furnish parties with any quanti)its of bricks
dobired. Apply to HAKDY SOLOMON, at his
store, or at tho South Carolina Rank and
Trust Company. Sept 3

Fr««h Crackers.
JUST received, a eupplv of írruli CRACK¬

ERS. BISCUITS. Ac/consisting of
BUTTER CRACKERS,

Boston CrackerB,
Ginger Schnapps,

Butter Crackers,
Soda Biscuit,

Wine biscuit,MILK BISCUIT,
Cream Crackers,

Nonpareil Biscuit,
Fancy Crackers,

Egg Biscuit,
Lemon Crackers,Ac.

Foraaleby_ J. A T. Ii. AGNEW.
OYSTERS AND GAME.

OUR SALOON ia ¡nor- _~1i\i$ydor, and OYSTERS,
^ZB¡£? ÖAMK, PISH, oie., otn^Jßm^bo obtained at all hours. DlDnera^SSwn

and Suppers furnished at short notice, and
n the host style. Givens a trial.

PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN,Octll Exchange Restaurant.

Charles^ajÇ^^rti^me^
uoiUmA^aBMT HOUSE, .

100 King street, CJtnrfaton, & C.,
By Geo. I.. Pratt.

BOARDING.-Transient Board, $2 ftcr dav.
Transient Boara, more than 3 days, tl.50

per day. Permanent Board, by the week, $7
to $9. Permanent Day Board, by tho weok,(C. House a few doors below Market street,situated in a delightful and convenient locali¬
ty for business. Oct31 Imo
T. F. nnooiK. n. n. HUDOIXS. H. C. HUDOINS.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchant«,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

LIBERALadvanees made on Consignments.Refer to ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq., Presi¬
dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, S. C.
Aug 218mo_

Grand Lodge ol Ancient Free Masons
of South Carolina.

TnE ANNUAL COMMUNICATION of tho
Most Worshipful Grand Lodgo of Aucicnt

Freo Masons of South Carolina will ho holden
at Masonic Hall, Charlcstou, on TUESDAY,tho 15th of Novembor, 1870, commencing at
high twelve. Tho Presidents of the variousRailroads and the Captains of Steamboat H
have kindly permitted, not only tho Grand
Officers and Delegates, but all Masons and
their families to pass and repase for ono faro.
Tho full fare ÍB to bo paid at tho point of
starting, and return tickets will be furnished
upon tho MasonB presenting a certificate of
membership from their respective Lodges.Worshipful Masters and Wardens or Delegatesof Subordinate Lodges, Grand Officers and
Past MasterB, will take due notice and governthemselves according! v.

B. RUSH CAMPBELL,Nov 3,10,12 Grand Secretary.

Kinsman dP Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

Sept 3 3m

Fresh Arrivals.
pi ENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC-
\JT CO, direct from thu factory, the groatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, the SunnysideFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-tho beet in the
country-Mollers' Fi« Chewing Tobacco, verytine, j nat received.
A full assortment of choleo WINES and LI¬

QUORS always on hand.
JOHN C. SEEGERS,Main street, near the I'ost Office, and Main

street, near PIKKMX Ofliec July 20

Polishing: Powders.
nt/fAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, Silver,_LVJL AC, ten cents per box.

Tripoli, for cleaning Brase, Silver, Gold,ten cents per paper.Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, Ac.
.Tuet received and for sale bv
Sept 2 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Chewing Tobacco-Just Received.
AFINE lot of the beHt Fan-cako and FigChewing TOBACCO.
Nov 3 JOHN C. SEEGEltS.

Carolina Indigo.
prpvrVLBS PRIME CAROLINA INDIGO,zJ\J\J on baud and for aale lowat wholesaleand retail. J. & T. lt. AGNEW.

Weygf^gjjj^^gg^pl»

Standard Scales,
More tim ri »50 UifTerent Moil I linn lo »H.

Agenta also for the beat Alarm MoneyDrawer.

F AI RB A~ÑlrFs & CO..
2.V2 liltOAD WA Y, NEW YO UK.

ÍCCt Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
53 Camp Street, New Orleans.

PAIHHAMis, BROWN «Si GO.,
118 Milk Street, Posion.

For «ale bv leading Hardware Dealers.
Oct lil U H 3mo

ESTAIlLIBHKD 1811.
CUSHIMGrS

cfc BAILEY,
Booksellers and Stationers,

2G2 Ballimore Siren, Baltimore,
HAVE tho larRCbt and beet aaaorted stock in

tho city of School, Modioal and Law, and
Dental, Classical and Miacollauemiu BOOKS.
An immeuso supplv ol général Bank and

Counting-Houso STATIONERY. Blank Books
mado to order in any atylo of nindiug and
Ruling.
Thc samo careful attention given to Orders

as to personal purchaBeB. Inaido Figures al¬
ways. Send for Catalogues, Ac Bept 27 3mo

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANÊT
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received
INTEREST A hLO WED A T TBE DA TE 0
SEYEN PER CENT. FED ANNUM,
ON CERTIFICA 2ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIN PER CENT. COM¬

EO UNDED EVERY SIN
MONTHS ON A COO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JohnB. Falnicr. t vice-rreaidentsJohn I». Thomas, | > ,CL 1 «?»""?«»».
A. G Brenizor. Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cnshiel.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskel), Columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. II. Ueinitsb, Columbia.
John B. l'almer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg. Marion.
G. T. 8cott, Newberry.
W. G. Maves, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Bavenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, ClerkB, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may here deposit their »av-
nigs and draw a liberal rate of intered there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their hinds until
they require Ihem for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart »mall
«urna for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposita can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case id' death, bytheir légal representatives,) withing to layaside funds for future usn. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe mino time, bo subject to withdrawal whennp<wl.».l_ Allg 18

Mutilated Currency.
mORN and defaced GREENBACKS. NA-JL TIONAL BANK MONEY and FRAC¬TIONAL CURRENCY bonght at a (-mall dis¬
count at THE CITIZENS" SAVINGS BANK.Oct23 A. G. UREN]ZER, Cashier.

NEW MUSIC STORE,CITIZENS' SAVINGS DANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN ST.
THE subscribers would respectfully inform tbspublic that thov have opened tho largest and moatcomplete «tock of MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE everbrought to thin market. Having aeenreri thc agc-iicyof some of the largest Piano Factories in the coun¬try, wo »ire enabled to offer special inducements- tothose in want of these instruments; Tue celebrated
American Piano Forte,Manufactured by Wm. McCammon A Co., which

arc sn well adapted to Die Southern climate, owingto their peculiar construction, can be peen at our rooms. Will «Ino keep second-hand Pianosfor sale. Wc an- also agents for the BURDETT COMBINATION ORGAN, the greatest suc-cess of tho age. Several of thc instruments have been disposed of in the State, and havegiven universal Malefaction. We cordially invite tho profession and the musical public gen-i ru liv, to call and examine th« sc wonderful instruments.
WE have also added a BRASS RANDDEPARTMENT to our establishment,and aro enabled to iurnltd) everythingneeded in that line, either of Brass or

German Silver. Complete sets of these
instruments may be seen ut our rooms,together with Russ Drums, Snare Drums,Sticks, Snares, Drum HeHds. Cvnthals,

«38« Our stock of Musical merchandize em¬
braces everything in tho Music line, sucht£$i WP as Violins," Rows, Concertinas, flutes,SSïflyj Guitars, and everything pertaining lo a"»Musical instrument. Sheet Music always
on baud, or furnished at short notice.
Musical instruments nf all kinds repairedand tuned. Will also arrunge Music
either for brass or Quadrille bands, for
any number of instruments
Our Pi ino Room is neatly titted np fortho accommodation ot Ladies, and WC cordially invite them to call and examine our Pianos.NovO W. II. E»J'I*R.AND ¿fe SON.

HARDWARE
AND

G-JR O U ±ï JHL I JESS

T£ have recently made large addditicn to our stock nf HARDWARE, at less pries thanhave been had since thc war. All our old stock AT i'm.T AND LESS THAN COST.

CTew Goods at Reduced Prices:
CARPENTER TOOLS,blacksmith Tools,
.Masons' Tools and Farming Im¬
plements,

Carriage Material,
Ruildirg Material,
Trimming Material ar.d Ilonee
furnishing Goode,

AT LOW

FANCY GROCERIES,
Winos anil Liquors, of overygrado-an immense stock.
Canned Goods,
Syrups,? Chewing and Smoking To¬

bacco,
Sugar, Coffee, Ac,
EST BRICES.

Our friends who favor ns with their orders for RAGGING and TIT'S, will alwajs And us uttho ' otti.ni of the market m these and aU other Hoods. TERMS CASH.

Sent 1~> '¿mo LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

Ayer* sUli ~épiü

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at onoc agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for presovving the
hair. Faded or yrayflair is soon restored
to its original color,
with the yloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling hair checked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, eui cd
by its use. Nothing eau restore the
hair where the follicles are desiroyeil.
or thc glands atrophied and decayed.Hut .such as remain can lie saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
nf fouling thc hair with a nasty pedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.Ils occasional usc will prevent the bair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to tho bair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not barm it. If wanted
merely fur a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bc found EO desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric, and yet lasls
long on the bair, giving it a rich, gloss}'lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.

tlv C. H.MIOT. Anent

OHEAT

GERMAN BITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial ot the Age.
ALTERA Tl I 'E~TA ÎV7V-JULIO US ano
IN I MiORA TJMi FROJ'ER TIES.

âLl PPMAN'sgreat
" GERMAN B1TT-
"' ERS ia prepared\ from tho original
A German receipt
v> V now In possession

' of tho proprietors
?*V%and is tho same

Y preparation tliat
tr was used in Ger¬
many upwards of

." a century ago; to-
V day is household

v
~ remedy ofGorma-

pr ny, recommended
by its most omi-

r ».> lient physicians.
L.IPPMAN'8

GREAT GEÄMAN BITTERS
Is componed of the purest alcoholic essence otGermany's favorito beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of rare herbu,routs and barks; all of which combined makeit one ot the best and surest preparations fortho cure of
Dyspepsia, Loee of Tone in the Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation,Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and a- aPHEVENT1 YE I OE CHU. LS A XI) FE YEJ:
ANO

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
F'KMAL.K.S

Will find LIITMAN'S CHEAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the lust tonic known for the d;.»ca>cstowhich they aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH. March Iß, 1870.ptMessrs. Jacob lApunutn it Pro., Sacanuoh,(¡a.-GENTS: I have before tuc your esteemedletter of tbe 14th inst., containing valions
documents relative to your "German Bitters."
After a careful examination I must confess
ihat your Bitters is really what you representit to be, an old Get man recipe of Dr- Mitch-
erlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will n<> doubtbi
excellent tor dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good prt vent ive otchills und fever. I lind it to be a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomuchic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KinuLANDMILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob ¡Apjñnan iE lira.. Druggists,Saeunnuh, fía.-GENTIUM EN: I have intro¬
duced your Great G< mian Bitters lu re to mycustomers and friends, and 1 lind better sub;
for it than any 1 have ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saving that it is fürsuperior in value to any other Bitters now in
use. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of South Candi

na-DOWlE, MOISE »V DAVIS, HENRY BisCHOKE A CO.. OLACIUS A WITTE. STEF¬FENS, WERNE!! A DUCKER, Cha rle I on.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

MCGREGOR'S, Druggists. June 2 ly||J
"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
C OI.V.MIIIA. SOUTH CAKOIJINA.

i/fe?^. THIS pleasantly located nO-"^fctfl^i.-'-^- TEL, unsurpassed by any?MaSiBSj Home in tbe Smith for com-"viaSPCliii t and healthy loeality, is
now open to Travelers and others seeking ac¬
commodation. Families can be furnishedwilli nice, aiiy rwms <>n l'witBoliabiü tcrUin.
"A call is solicited." My Omnibus will be
found at lbs different depot*.Nov8_WM. A WltlGHT.

Carriage Materials.
- CONSIs IN«; in part of HUBS,-AJfTUfsX^pekes. Felloes. Miall«. Wheels,Ve-V££2& Polen, Boll H. Malleable Castings,StKZ-Si- Fifth v-l.e. ls. Banda. Enamelled

Leather, Dash Leather. I'utei.i ami EnaineiUd
Cloth, Oil Garnet, Lining Nails. Springs,Axles, Eire and olio i iron. I'nsh Frames.
Paints, Oils, Carril go Vam ¡shes, Ac, Ac.
Our stock of these g 'ods is second lo none in
Columbia, and those desiring to purchase..tilt sate money bv calling on
Sent ll J. A T. R. AGNEW.

North Carolina Butter.
Çyf\ KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, nn con-£\j signmont, and will be sold very low to
close. Packages average from twenty to
thirty pounds each. GEO. HYMMBBB. A
Epicures, call at POLLOCK'S.

ott 35 w A. «. -ass

HART & CO.,
WHOLESALE, NO. 39 HAYNE STREET,

RETAIL, CORNER KING AND MARKET STREETS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Agents for Fairbanks' Standard Scales
AND

BURDICK'S NATIONAL HAY CUTTER.
DEAI.r.US IN

HOES, GUNS,
IRON, NAILS,
STEEL, CHAINS,
HOLLOW WAKE, TIN WARE,
MILL STONES, HÖLTING CLOTH,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.Repe1Ü 3m

GRAND FALL OPENING
AT TTJE

FAMOUS, MY m\\ ESTABLMEKT
OF

J. H. & M. L. KINARD.

"WE C0MMENCE lh0 FALL SEASON by opening to an admiring PUBLIC Q"£JNew and Elegantly-arranged DRY GOODS HOUSE.
Cur friends noed no special invitation, THEY don't go anywhere else; but tho great masecsmust bo informed WUEIIE to buy to tho bett advantage. Wc assert, without fear of contra¬diction, that.

Our HOUSE is tlxo
At which all parties will get ENTIRE SATISFACTION and FULL VALUE for their money.We have the nr.sT arranged Show Rooms in tho CITY. Every portion of the large spacein us MOUT AS WAY; buyers can BEE what they are purchasing, and wo guaranteo tho PRICESBIGHT.
To t<ay that our stock is LAnon. or VERY large, or IMMENSE, would NOT convey HALF an ideaof the e xtent aud variety that each of tho

TWELVE WELL-STOCKEU DEt'ARTMEXTS CONTAIN.

O xi. x" <D mr pct JS -t o o ISL
ALONE is worth aa much as any ordinary Dry Gooda Store keeps altogether.

The Handsome French Plate Glass Front
Will indicate to strangers and visitors to our City WUERE TO STOP AND BUY from tho
LARGEST, BEST SELECTED AND CHEAPEST STOCK OK DRY GOODS THAT

Can lie Pound in tili« City.
Each Department is superintended by Gentlemen of long business experience, and wohave mado spncial arrangements with a COMPETENT Upholsterer, to have Carpets, Oilcloths,Window Shanes and Cornices cut to lit, and laid donn or put up, eo that tho customer willhave nothing to do but to mako tho select ion, and wo will do tho rest, and do it BIGHT.Private Residences, Hotels and Churches furnished on thc most liberal terms and with de¬spatch. FLOOR OIL CLOTHS cut ANY size.

TO AND FROM

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, BOSTON
AND ALL

THE NEW ENGLAND MANUFACTURING CITIES.
THREE TIMES A WEEK,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
ELEGANT STATE ROOM ACCOMMODATIONS.
Sea Voyage 10 to 13 Hours a¿^u»íS5^fe:y Shorter, via Charleston.
Total Gapacity 40,000 Rales Monthly.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY, and connecting roads West, in alliancewith the lleet or Thirteen FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS, to the abovo porte, invite atten¬tion to the QUICK TIME and REGULAR DESPA'J CH afforded to the business public in thoCotton States at tho

P OR T OF CHARLESTON!
Offering facilities of Rail and Sea Transpoi tat ¡MIS for Freight and Passengers not equalled tnexcellence and capacity at any other Port. The following spLndid Ocean Steamers are regu¬larly on the lino

To KTow Yorli.
MANHA TTA N, GEORGIA,M. S. WOODULL, Commander, S. CROWELL, Commander.CHAMPION, SOUTH CAROLINA,R. W. LOCKWOOD, Commander, SAM ADKINS, Commander.CHARLESTON, CL } 'BE,JAMES BURRY, Commander, ALEX. HINTER, Commander.JAMES ADCER, ASHLAND,T. J. LOCKWOOD, Commander, BECKETT, Commander.

WAGNER. HUGER & CO.,JAMES ADOEH k CO., Agents, WM. A. COURTENAY,Charleston, S.C. Agonts, Charleston, S. C.
To r»l3.1l£ic3Lol3rpl3.iÄ-

SA L VOR, EVERMA N,C. H. ASHCROFT, Commander. C. HINCKLEY, Commandor.SAILING DAYS,.SATURDAYS. WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent, Charleston, 8. C.
To Ealtimore.

FALCON,
HORSEY, Commander

SAILING DAYS,

MARYLA ND,
JOHNSON, Commander,

SEA GULL,
DUTTON, Commander,

EYEYY FIFTH DAY.P. C. TRENHOLM, Agent, Charleston, 8. C.KATES GUARANTEED AS LOW AS THOSE OE COMPETING LINES.Marine Inniirmicc Onn-Iln.il of Or.;'. Per Cent.
Through Hills cl Lading and Through Tickets can he had at all the principal RailroadOffices in South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee and Mississippi.State Rooms maybe secured in advance, without extra charge, l>y addressing Agenté oftho Steamships in Charleston, at whose olliccs, in all cases, the Hailioud Tickets thuuJd boBxchanged and Berths assigned.Th« Through Ticket by this route includes Transfers, Meals and State Room while onHltfpboard.
Tho South CHrolir.a Railroad and its connecting lints have largely increased their facili¬ties for tho i upid movement of freight and passengers bet wt en Northern cities and the Southand West. Comfortable Night Cars with the Holmes CliHir, without extra charge, have beenintroduced. First-Class Eating Saloon at Branchville.Freight promptly transferred from Strainer to Day and Night Trains of Sonlh CarolinaRailroad. Close connections made with other Roads* delivering Freights at distant pointsivith the greatest promptness. The Managers aie confident that their Line cannot be sur¬passed In Df Bpai.fi and ¡he Rafe Delivers ol Goods.B. D. MASEL!,, P. O. IIox 4,070, Offlrn 317 Rrondwoy, Ntw York.

8. B. PIOKLNS, ED. H. BARNWELL,General Passenger and Ticket Agent, General Freight Agent,South Carolina Railroad. Oct 1 JCmo South Carolina Railroad.


